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LOCAL ClIOWM:/1.-7.110 mercury to-day is
again among the nineties. To paper collars
the state of the thermometer is again discour-
aging. At 71 o'clock, this inormng, the test
thermometer in the establishment- of -Deacon
McAllister, registered 85 degrees. The appar-
atus in the office of the EVENING BurAortn.
was seized with a fit'of the Sulks. Beyond
the mark of 91 it absolutely refused to soar.

—A little damsel, now on a literary furlough
from a convent boarding school, was asked,
this morning, whether she " had been vaccin-
ated.' Her answer was that upon that par-
ticular pointshe was as yet uncertain. A
cicatrix upon her arm was submitted• as con-
clusive evidence that against any attack.
of variola she had been amply fortified. What
she was entirely sure of was that she had been
baptized. That she wouldvery soon be"" con-
firmed " she regarded as a matter beyond perl
adventure. The subject of vaccination was to
her t,he puzzle.

—The regular monthly meeting of the Hor-
'ticultural Society is, this eVcning,to be held
t-Harticultural Hall, at the corner of Broad

and Locust streets. The usual attractions at
these meetings, and at this month, are displays
of cauliflowers and .raspberries. Of the for-

bier;the-crop- this year .has provena failure.
The crop of the latter has never been more
hixuriant.' By Mr. David W. Herstine, to-
night,will be exhibited the sporting specimens
of this particular rosacew that has brought
Smiles, throughout all Christendom, to the
faces of soda fountains. .

—The Iron Moulders' .Convention 'held • its--

regular session this morning. By the highly
rarilied air of the -Wissahickon--and _ Smith's.
Island, our reporter is indiVidually apprehen-
sive that the iron moulders, who come to us
from the remote interior,may possibly become
demoralized. 'Whatwe grieve to record is that
Satan is strong: •A spring- chicken served at
the Falls Hotel, by.. Mr. Smith, has proven to
be the key-note for banquets, at which have
been uttered (verbs in moe) someof the most
sparkling passages in the English language.
The iron moulders claim to love Philadelphia.
The Confraternity of their profession, we
uraimstand,hasspared no pains to rendertheir
visit memorable, .

offer to the readers of the BULLETIN a sotto
voce suggestion. He not only begs leave, but
takes It. That suggestion is that for some

fiweeksto come _people who make their meals
frofromth -Should previously inquire-from the
fish.in question thelatest news from tidewater
point. Of the offerings at present in the
markets no fish is safely edible on the day
after its purchase.

—The protessional card-distributor in Chest-
nut street is a genius. He believes in doing
his duty. He presents a card to every by

To any friend or acquaintance he
presents two. He this morning ran against a
gentleman. He knocked down. the gentle-
man. The gentleman not only ruined a super-
latively beautiful neck-tie, buthurt the handle
of his kneepan., The. patella in question is
now in _a__condition of great inflammation.
What our reporter admireid in the -" carff-dis-
tributor"is the pertinacity with which he
waited until the victim was restored to con-
sciousness before he presented to him a card.

—The best Sunday 'school address this
season is said -to have been made by His
-Honor Mayor- _Fox, at an anniversary last
Sabbath in the suburbs of Philadelphia. Mr:
,FOx=iita-de-th-e---openirig -tldress:---The-closing=-
one was made by Counsellor John,Dolman.

—Philadelphia is gradually adopting a style
of store signs after the fashion of New York.
The custom of impaling separate and distinct
" block letters" about a foot from the wall of
abliSibeSS -building is rapidly -becoming-obso
lete. Theblock letter people hereabouts have
set their lathes to other.. business.

thir. New Jersey friends are lamenting the
loss of the strawberry crop. The five-mile
stone, as the rider approaches Mullica Hill, is
dressed in black alpaca.

• —An ice-dealer, whose veracity and integ-
rity are alike unimpeachable, assures our re-
porter that butfora few days longer, except at
exorbitant prices, will the supply hold out.
The reference made by hint is to the big ice-
houses in Maine. These structures are but
temporary affairs. Their contents are described
as-Tosmg• try•the naturanourse of- liqbellictiort
about

.

. dAS.
LArNcn. At half-past two o'clock on

Thursday afternoon a new iron steamship,
built by William Cramp & Sons for Thomas
Clyde, of this city, will be launched from the
ship-hard, foot of Palmer street. The steam-
ship is constructed with all the modern im-
provements. She has great power and carry-
ing capacity, together with light draught, and
is estimated to carry 2,500 hales of cotton on
10i feet draught. She rates Al for twenty
years. Her length is 225 feet ; beam, 37 feet ;
depth of hold, 21 feet, and will register •about
1,500 tons. Heribull is double riveted through-
out, with angle iron reverse bars on every
frame. She has iron deck frame, and four
water-tight iron bulkheads. The engines are
being built by Nealie & Levy.

RIOTING AT POINT AIRY.—Down town
there are two parties of roughs called " Bloody
Hundreds " and "Mead Alley Rangers." Yes-
terday afternoon a portion of these worthies
went to Point Airy, and a general scrimmage
ensued. The proprietor of the island has a
plan, whenver a fight takes place, of lowering
the flag at half-mast, and this was done in this
instance, which attracted the notice of the
Harbor Police, and they made their appear-
ance and arrested two or three of the rioters.
When they reached South street wharf they
indulged in another fight, and the whole
party was handed over to the Second District
Police.

A FAMILY QUARREL—John White is an
old colored man, 81i years of age, and Solomon
White, aged 411, is his son. John Emory,
aged '~tt years, is a son-in-law •of old John
White, and the trio got into a light over the
Inutility of food the old loan eat, and which-
:)olomon and Emory had to pay for. The dis-
turbance took place in the Twenty-seventh
Ward, and it created such an excitement that
the entire party were arrested and held to bail
by Alderman Taylor.

WANTED TO DROWN HERSET,F. Anna
Brown imbibed too touch bug-juice yttsterda
afternoon, so affected her, head that she
deterridned to shunteirll this mortal coil, and
her 9110fhlt: operomli was by drowning herself at
Chestnut street wharf, but before she suc-
ceeded in making herself food for fishes, alt
&officer stopped her, and locked her up in the
Central Station.

nicFED His Wirm.—Dennis Murphy is a
colored mall who resides on Columbia :We-
nue, near Fillet' street. Yesterday morning
Dennis's wife got drunk, and her spouse
kicked her in the stomach, injuring her so
severely that her life is in danger. Mrs. Mur.
phy was taken to St. Mary's Hospital, and
Dennis was held by Alderruun Heins in 511,00
bail.

A DisoitolißLY liousE CASE.—A woman
named Llama Burke was arrested, lust.. even-
ing, (!larged with keeping a disorderly house
at No. 710 Cullen street, and with stealing a
watch and chain trout a man named Lewis
Wells. She had a hearing at the Central Sta-
tion this afternoon, at: was held to answer.

CANAL BOAT TIIIEF.—BeRry Tapen, a Col-
ored man, entered the calms of a canal boat
at Arch street wharf,yesterday afternoon; andstole a quantitr of clothing. Ald. Godbou
held him in ullO hail.

STRUCK A FEMAI.E.—Mary Patterson Was
struck by JamesKelly and James Flanigan,

9 'in:. Ledford street„ near Seventh, yesterdayi'ventng.; and Alderman Collins hehltheniInc linifdred to answer.
11.Nutratitratm; wirit Don CA TCII

Mali named MIAIIOS .King was • arrested on
Atmore street, below Broad, yekterday after-
noon; for-interfering-with dog catchers. Al-
derman Kara*: beld him in ,-.,401)

ituN OvEn.—Aman..named Robert Long
run over last night by a Knickerbocker
',Mt), on Darby road, near Island road,
', injured, lie was taken to the Penn-
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THE RECEPTION' OF TTIE FIFOI REGI-
MENT OF BALTIMORE—At one o'clock
Lis_ afteinoOn a,.,.ponitnittee • of citi-zens; .consitting- of Colonel Robert S.
Gray, Wm. Massey, James S. Watson,
Francis Blackburne, Jr., and Mr. Louis Sny-
der, of New Orleans; called on 'Mayor Fox
lo see what arrangements could be made for
the reception of the Fifth •Maryland Regi-:
meat, Who will arrive in this city on the '22d-
inst. from Baltimore on their way .for Cape
May.

The Mayor suggested that the same plan
adopteu for the reception of the New York
Regiment on Thursday next, should be car-
ried out in regard to the BaltimoreRegiment,:
and after consultation it was determined that
a meeting of the citizens be. held at the
Mayor's office at 12 o'clock, on Thursday
next, to complete arrangements for the proper
reception of the regiment from• the Monu-
mental City.

BATHERS AILUESTED.—The Schuylkill Har-
bor Police arrested a party of boys yesterday
for swimming in the Schuylkill, They were
taken before Alderman Alexander, who dis-
charged them with a reprimand.

STOLE $75 FROM A MAN.-A woman named
Ellen Miller.was arrested yesterday, and held
to bail, charged with robbing a colored man of
$75, at a house of ill repute in Cullen street.

LETTER FROM` A LITTLE CHEROKEE

How to Civilize the Sioux.
The Washington -Republican,July. 11, says

that the following letter was written in Eng-
lish by,a little son, only 9 years old, to his
father,Col. Lewis Downing, principal chief
of the Cherokee Nation,who is now in Wash-
inton on' business:TAIILIiQUAIT, June, 1870.—My Dear Father:
--I',have a few minutes-before the school-bell-
rings to write to you. I go to school in the
morning • in thesayafternoonI my lessons at
home, and , then take a ride on mypony. I
know you would like to be with me now. I
am sitting in my arbor, winch is covered with
vines. I have my little writing-desk 'in it,.
two chairs,-and a long I)ench, with my buffalo
robe and Cushion, where I take a nap when I
feel like it. In one corner of my arbor,is a
little bird's nest, with four, young ones chirp-
ing in it; the other corner has my.aquirrel
cage, where funny littleNelly Grant peeps out
at me from its windows. The poor. General
was the best squirrel I ever had, but the dogs
killed him. In the other corner is my bee-hive,
withiiglAss door, where I can Watch the busy
br th- • • hr door of7P-Jees make their honey. At tto
other arbor sits my dog. His name is Watch.
Here I learn my lessons, speak my pieces, and
write my letters hidcompositions ; it is my
-green-study:. %you. now. to shut your
eyes and see ifyou can see me Sitting at my
desk writing to you.

Last week Harper had a picture in it of the
Indian chiefs Red Cloud, Spotted Tail, Swift
Bear, and The Adrocate (the name of the pa
per published in the Cherokee Nation! says
that a great warrior is invited to visit Wash-
inoton. If the people Of the United States
wish these Indians to become civilized they
ought to send them to see us. They maythink
they cannot become like white people, but if
they come to us, their Cherokee brothers, and
remember that ear fathers were as wild as
they are, we can show them our capital,
our schools, _our fields -of--corn -and --grain
our comfortable houses, and when they
listen to our hymns andwe tell them about our
good laws, they will think they can do as much
as Cherokee . Indians, and they will go home
and try to do like us. Please tell thePresident
to send them home through our country if he
wishes them to liecoine civilized. I will show
hentAll my,pi otures-and -play -for-them-on Illy

organ, and do all f."Can to entertain them. I
wish so much that they would stop fighting
and scalping, and learn to love God and do
what is right. Your affectionate son,

L. 3. DOWNING.

A ROYAVSTORY-TELLER.
Queen Isabella's'• Vaiedietoi7.9,

[Prima the Pall Mall Gazette.]
The full text of Queen Isabella's farewell to

the Spanish people is published this morning.
It is'as follows :

SPANIARDS! My long reign has seen many
sad and troubled periods—sad above all for
me, because the glory of certain facts and the
progress realized while I ruled the destiny of
WIT dear country cannot make me forget that,
loving peace and the increase of the public
-good, 1 ever saw mydeepest and most-cher-
ished feelings, my noblest aspirations, and my

roost-earnest -wishes-for-the-prosperity- -al--
Spain thwarted by acts independent of my
will. As a child, thousands of heroes pro-
claimed my name, but the horrors of war sur-
rounded my cradle. As a girl, I had no
thought but to second the proposals which
appeared good and calculated to secure
your happiness, but the heated strife of
parties allowed no time for the law and for
the love of prudent reforms to take root. At
an age when reason is fortified by experience,
the ungovernable passions of men whom I
would not oppose at the cost of your blood—-
more precious to me than my own—have
driven me to a foreign country far from the
throne of my ancestors, to this friendly, hos-
pitable, and illustrious land, but which is not
toy own country, nor that of my children.
Such, in brief, is the political history of thirty-
five years, in which I have exercised,,thelm-
preme representative power of the_ people
committed to my charge by God's law, by per-
sonal right, and by nationalright. Reflecting
upon this period, I cannot accuse myself of
contributing with deliberate intention either
to the evils laid to my charge dr to misfortunes
which I was powerless to avert. A constitu-
tional QueenI have sincerely respected the
laws. ASpanish womanbefore all,and aloving
mother, Spain's sons areall equally dear to me,
The misfortunes which I could not prevent
were mitigated by me as far as possible.
Nothing was more grateful to my heart than
to pardon and reward, and I omitted nothing
,0 prevent my subjects' tears from flowing in
my cause. With desires ani feelings that
!lave nevertheless been WO II to spare me, in
my country or :May from it, the bitter trials
ifilicting my life, resigned to sutler them, and
accepting, the designs of Divine Providence, 1
believe I can yet freely and spontaneously
.perform this last of my acts, all of which,
without exception, have sought to promote
%our prosperity and to secure your tranquility.
Twenty mouths have passed since I set foot
upon foreign soil, apprehensive of it s which,
:n their lib witless, tenacious supporters of ille-
gitimate aspirations, who have been con-
fliMmedity the laws of thekingdom,by the vote
Of many assemblies, by the right of victory.
and by the declarations of the government of
ivilized Europe do not hesitate to endeavor

;o reproduce. In these twenty months my af-
flicted soul hasneverceased to hear the suf.
!ering cry which arises from my never-forgot-
ten Spain. Full of faith in its future, solici-
tous for its greatness, integrity and independ-
ence, grateful for the support of those who
were and are attached to me, forgetting the
Aflronts of those who do not know me or in-
• tilt um, for myself I ask nothing, but I would
"bey the impulse of my heart and the loyal
-entiment of the Spaniards by confiding to
hMuir honor and noble feeling the destiny of a
raditional dynasty and the heir of a hundred
kings.

IIere follows the act of abdication transfer-
ling the crown to 'the Prince, under the title
0f Alfonso NI 1., Isabella preserving ;ill civil

and the custody of Alfonso while
I vim g abroad, and until proclaimed King
the government and Cortes representing the
legitimate vote of the nation.

TII E LATIN ALLIANCE.
France, Austria REM Inlay at NoMilt:to.

[Fr.m (Wig 'b Meshengor, June ;SO. IThe funeral solemnity which has just taken
place on the battlefield of Sofferino serves, in
the-Austrian -and-Italian : journalS, as -a text
for articles evincing warm de,trejOr a dose
tillitime oftht.so Iwo notion.~ awl Tretice.

The Vienna. From/cab/at/ enumerates, in
nferenco to this point, the efforts which
France has made in that direction,' and with
,uceess :

' The repairing force of time, the prudence
of the monarchs and their advisers, as well as
the friendly and well-timed interposition -ofan ally, all this has succemfully concurred to
establish agood understanding between-Italyand Austria, and it -is thns*that, we see thethree Powers united among themselves, and
with sufficient authority at,,theirdisposal fo qn e-
vetd coip., ,ttclitpt,s toaisturtitliegeneral. traliquillity,

PHILADELPHIA EV'EN'ING lUTLLETIN,,tuspAY:.J:(TL:Y- JB.oj
no ?natter in what quarter MeVmay arise. Shell
sbciuld alwayt. be, the rale of the greatGant
neural nations, neither'seeking. Conquest nor.
diaminion',- Litt- acting as the' guardians
rape against all who,do, , .

TWE REA 4 ENED WAR.

Action ofOnrGoveeirimierit;
"The Washington correspondence of the New

York •D•ibunc says
' Secretaries Boutwell and Robeson and Geu.
Sherman bad consultations:with the RreSident
to-day: He conversed with all of them as to
the aspect of the war in Europe, and was of
the opinion that it was ' inevitable. Gen.
Sherman is of the same opinion, and thinks it
may lead to a general European war, but-sees
no reason why this Government should be
affected in any way. Secretary Robeson says
if they fight wemust keep them off our
coast, . and • perhaps out of this. Con
tineut entirely. 'The Secretary of the
Treasury does net think' there will be
any very protracted struggle, if one, at all, on
account of the poverty of all ihe nations in
volved in the quarrel. Vice-Admiral Porter
also thinks that war is certain, and that France
has been preparingfor it for a year past. He
thinks that Government has the best navy in
the world, • with' 48,000 seamen, well-drilled
and disciplined, and as many and as good
vessels as the English, Prussian and Spanish
navies .combined. He says that she
can blockade . all the PruSsian and
Spanish ports, take Havana and the
other' Cuban ports, and free the ''Cubans,
and in three months have them.fighting _on
her side.___ln his opinion, England will re-
main neutral; and that as. .Napoleon means
war, and has now got a good excuse, he will
not wait for diplomacy. There appears to be
much interest felt in the matter at the .-War,
Navy, and Treasury, Departments. Upon in-
quiring at the State Department, nothing had
been received fromTans, London, Madrid
on the subject, and some of the officials of
thatgrave establishment seemed, to be aston-
ished that such a thing as war shotild be
thought of. . .

CIT V NOTICES .

JACONY'S 'VICHY LozENGEs.—For Abidity
of the Stomach, nearthura,,Klatuleney and Indigestion_
917 Chestnut street.

Monis.L-Furs, BlankefB, wearing apparel,
Cormtn, kc., effectually protected from these pogo, by
JACOBY'S LISECT rowDER, 917 Chestnut st.root.

BAKES' 'MEDICINE CASES FOR SUMMER
TOUEIS'IS CONTAINING TEE MOST APPROVED qt.E.ME,DIES„
PRICE ONE: DaLLi.-Xtt:

TYE.L.K.IOrSeOI7D-Stn.TATWATER-AT-B-MKES',
POO ARCEI BT.

-LADIES can find every description of Corseth
at BC/MI:W.1100p start, Corset and Ladies' Under-gar-
ment,Enapariunt,llls Cbeitant street:„

. . . .

OFF FOR THE SEASIDE.—
But before you go, call upon SLOAN, SOB Market street

Be has an infinite variety of Bathing Dresties.'oll Caps
Straw Hats, Leather Belts, etc., for Ladies, Gentlembn
plisses,plasters and Children.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut atreot.
Charges moderate. •

BROWN'S ESSENCE OP JAMAICA GINGER- -

—Thin article is now deemed indispensable in hot
weather. As a gentle and healthful stimulant ginger
has no rival ; and in the peculiar form in which It is pre-
pared by Mr. Frederick Brown, at the northeast corner
of Fifth and ChestnutstreMs, it is at once..couvenient
and palatable. Those who design making voyages ny
land or Avater should not be without the essence.

Juniciou s MOTHERS AND NURSES use
BOWER'S IYFANT Connlnt, beams° it is -one-of the
most delightfuland efficacious remedies ever discovers.)
for curing the various ills to which infantsand young
children arc subject. .

STRAW HATS.—.M eb: 4is. U. Oakford & Sons
in the Continental Hotel, announce that Cloy have re
ceived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hate. The
greatest_hargaine ever offered in America:,

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, ityJ. LsAacs, M. D.,
and Professor of. Diseases of the Eye and Ear ( hie speci-
alty.) io tho Medical College of Pennsylvanla,l2 years ex-
perience. N0.805 Arch street. Testimonials can be seen
at his office. Tho medical "faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients...ashe_haa.no secrete in-his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes ineerted without pain.--No, charg.
for examination. .

LADIES going to the country or seaside
Shouldprocure one of thoae

Elegantand cheap Sundownafrom
oxxxort BM and 636Cheatnut greet

SURGICAL IIisTRUDIENTB and draggliiti,
sundries.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

IMPORTATIONS
Ueoorted for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

CHARLESTON, S C.—bteamship Promethous,Gray—
1 bax nalee: -* 11 =Wilson:- 1 mattress- MI P-Ililten-73-
bales yarn Hay S.: McDevitt; 1 bbl phosphate T Wattson
..t-Sona4-164rateaetamaineallaag...&__Detwiter.;_2_Lirrali.
~rhieky Lang & Bernheimer; 11 bales cotton Cochran.
Russell & Co; 60 tons iron Cambria Iron Co; 1 box mdse
Lane & Townsend; Ido shoes T Miles G Son 87 bales
yarn 74 do cotton Claghorn, Herring & Co; 37 do cotton
28 tons phosphate 11 Sloan & Sons; 3 bxs drugs CD Gar-
rison; and sundry pkgs mdse,

AIAIiIDIE OULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILAT!ELPHIA-JuLy 12

Ilkir Su Marine Bulletin on,..lnsinte Fag.

ARRIVED THIS DAY
Steamer A C StimerA,Letiney, 24 hours from New York

with nul,,e to W P Clyde A: Co.- - - -
Steamer NV Whillden Biggins, Yours from LIMO-

-

-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

bchr Glenwood. Dickinson, 4 days from New York,
with salt to Wm Bumm & Son.. . -

Bohr Sarah Watson, Smltn, from Dresden, Me. with
ice to Penn Ice Co.

Schr Niagara. Townsend, Boston.
Behr Polly Price, Smith, Boston.
Schr H B licUauly, Kane,New York.
Tug Hudson. Nicholson. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to P Clyde le Co.
lug Fairy Queen, Wilson. from Havre de Grace, with

a tow of
D

barges
CL
to W P Clyde 1z Co.

EAREDTfilti AY.
Steamer DI Massey,Smith. New York, W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Sarah. Jones, New York, W M Baird & Co.'Aleamer Beverly. Pierce. New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Bark SirColin Campbelli Br), Murray,INigtut • B Craw

ley & Co.
SchrLizzie, Stetson, Augusta, Me. Lennox & Burgess.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore.. with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde &Co
Tug Fairy Queen, Wilson, Havre do Grace, with a tow

of bargee, NV P Clyde dz Co.
MEMORANDL,

Ship Record, Collor, sailed from Liverpool 2iith ult.
for this port-7 •

Ship Forest Eagle, Ho=mer, cleared at Liverpool 2.91.11lilt for this port
Steamer:Norman, Nickerson. hence at Boston yester-

day.
Steamer Benefactor, Pennington, from YVilmington,

NN at New York yesterday.
Steamer ( NO), Meier. cleared at Nov Yooyet 'entity for Hamburg, Arc.
Bark Sea Breeze, Moffat, sailed from Liverpool 28thult. for this port
Bark Theodosius Ohristiao (NG), Schwerdtfoger,bence

at Hamburg 28th ult.
Bark Sicily Juliette (Fr), La Porte, hence 4th May forSt Thomas, was lost May a) on the Anagada Reef, Tor-tola, Slay 30; crew saved. The effects saved were Hold at

auction prior to 11th ult.
Bark Lucy ,k Paul, Scheel, entered outat London 29th

alt. for this port.
Bark G IV Holbrook, Pollemsalledfrom Matanzas Isthist, tot this port, , .
Bark D 6 Hoop, Manneken, sailed from ?Mau 2ith

for this port.
Brig Fanny, Turner, hence at Barbados 20th ult. and

was loading 25th.
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Hess, bombe at Sagan 26th ult.Brig Alberti. Harriman, at Sagan 27th ult. for Bela-wars Breakwater:id inst.. .
tiebr J II Bartlett, Ilurris, Balled from Provldeueo 9th

inst. for thhi port •• . .
Selir lenbella.Thompflon, Endicott, hence. end Ripple

Connery, Iron] Trautou.et Providence 10th inst.
Setae Id \V Griffin. Griffin. Gand Farner, Dicken-son, sailed from Providence 10th inst. for this port.
Behr Sallie B, Bateman. hence at Boston oth inst.
Sehrs Chins Brown, and J Shindlor, Leo,

leered at Boston 9th inst. for this port.
Schrs Eva Belle, Barrett; 01 Tilton, Fritzinger: Plow

Boy, Hallett; Louisa Frazier. Steelman; Lottie
Wells; A H Edwards, Bartlett; David Collins, Town•send; J J Manning, Gandy: Curtis Tilton. Somers' ill
Perrin. Packard; .1 Bright, Shaw; hi M Knowles.,Ball; Jesse Wilson, Connelly; C Kenzie. Mudatils; Johncadwallader, Townsend; II Peterson, English, and C W
Locke, Huntley.hence at Boston 10th inst.

Schr 'George Hotcliki is, for this port, cleared at NewHaven 7th inst.
tielir Thos Borden, Wrightington, hence at Fall River

lust.
,t,chr 1, At 31 Reedi Steelman. at Now Bedford9th inSf

I,m Georgetown. GO.
Bcht J B Allen. Case, hence at Nantucket 6th

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street.

_ . American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit'available on presentation in ' any part oEurope.
Travelers can make all their financialrangements through us, and we will collectetheir interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO..Paris.
,tIISH OIL.--ZO BARRELS LIGIIT4)01.

ored sweet Fish 014 low-priced, [or We by BUINUOWLET, 10 South Fronto'lo3

rjyTT.l:::::_oAlTio:
„
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BY :TEL•I~:GRAIIL

FROBt- WASHINGTON
The Funding Bill Again Referred to

N4yal

the Committee.

Intelligence

FROM SOUTH ''. AMERICA
FROM WASHINGTON.

The Funding 'Bill.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phiitida. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, July 12.—Tiledebate on the

conferencereport on the' Funding bill was
closed at two o'clock by GeaeralSchenck,who
reviewed the points urged against the
seventh section by Western Men, and said
on' the Whole the bill was beiter than either
the conferees of the two Houses or Secretary
Boutwell expected. A motion to lay the bill
and the conference report; on, the table -.was
voted down by ayes 55, nays 127. ,This 'Was
followed by a Motion to agree to the report,
which was lost* a vote 089 ayes to 97 nays.
Fititallivi gOBill AnRefeire4tiiikui Com-

. . mittee.
The-rejection -of- the Funding- bill was. foL

lowedby a motion to send the bill to another
Coinmittee, which was carried, and the
Speaker said Ile would apnolut the same Com-
mitiee again,- namely: Schenck, Hooper and
Marshall.

[By the American Prei.a_ Ast}ocitition.] - -

Appropriation Bill Signed.
WAsmNoroN, July 12.—ThePresident, this

moruing. approved.the bill making appropria-
tionsfor the loegislative. Executive and jitdi-
cial-expensesof the Governmentfor the year
ending June 3,0 h, 1871.

TIT/
Commander Edward Simpson : Lieut. Com-

manders E. L. Phythian and Edward P. Lull;
Lieut. Gerhard C. Shulz and Ensigns Joseph
G.Eaton* anet-Edward Collins;are ordered-to-
exiuninationfor promotion.

Assistant Surgeon Andrew M. Moore is de-
tached from the Coast Survey steamer Bibb,
and placed on.waiting orders.

Boatswain James Walker is detached from
the ordinary atBoston Navy Yard,and ordered
to report for duty at. the_. Navy Yard in that
city.

Second Assistant. Engineer C. J. Habighorst
is detached from the Franklin,- and place.l on
waiting orders.

Nominations.
The following nominations were made to

day:
Llwaril D. Sherland, to be Collector of In-

ternal Revenue for the Fourth -District of
California. -

.1.: I:A-miler, to be Surveyor, of Customs at
Troy, N.T..

Darnel Wrauri, to be Surveyor of Customs at
Galena,

Am utler,_to_be_Rei;ister_of±tileatetab:__
Thomas .7. Sternbery, to be Receiver of the

same District.
Naynl Appointments

Lientenants Charles H. Pendleton and
RichardP:, ,Leary to be.J.-iientenant,Com-
wanders.

Commander William Reynolds, to be Chief
of the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting.

Army Appointments.
Z. Taylor: lirown, J. C. Sidliva.n, James E.

Cann and Robert Dickey, to be Assistant Pay-
masters in the Army.

second Lieutenants A. D.King, D. Lynch,
John B. Eaton, Charles S. Heintzelman and
H. B. Osgood, to be First :Lieutenants.

C. 37PoNrerS and John- Turnbull' to be
Captains

Breech-Loading Arms.
'lie Sf. Lotus Bod-rd Tirni4.ll-11.oading

Arms, of which ex-Secretary of War General

moutdy in favor of the Remington breech.
loading system for adoption in the United
States army. The report is now filed with and
in possession of the Secretary of War.

FoRTY-FinesT coNGEEMS.
Second Session.

SENATE—Cuntinued from Third Edition
Mr. Thayer introduced a joint resolution.

granting condemned cannon for a soldiers'
monument at Omaha. Nebraska. The Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill was taken up, and a
number of amendments reported by the com-
mittee were agreed to.

Mr. Thurman moved to increase the -appro-
priation for an arsenal at Columbus, Ohio, to
five thousand dollars. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Williams, the appropria:
Lion for surveying public lands in Oregon wa,
raised from twenty-five thousand to forty
thouhand dollars.

Mr. Schurz moved an amendment of three
hundred thousand dollars for a custom-house
at. St. Louis. Agreed to.

Mr. Pomeroy moved an amendment of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for a post-
aice at Leavenworth,Kansas. Not agreed to.

Mr. Rice moved an appropriation of one
hundred thousand dollars for a courthouse at
Little Rock, Arkansas. Agreed to.

Mr. Stockton moved an amendment of one
hundred thousand dollars for Government
buildings in Trenton, N. J. Agreed to.

Mr. Sumner moved an amendinent author-
izing the President to appoint a .commission
to make an exploration of the Tehuan-
tepec land Nicaragua routes for a
ship canal and appropriating thirty
thousand dollars. Agreed to.

Mr. Sumner also moved an amendment of
two thousand dollars to pay the salary of the
Consul atPort Said.

Mr. Nye moveu an appropriation of five
thousand dollars for au apparatus to purify
the atmosphere of the Senate and House halls,
which was modified so as to provide for an
inouiry,as to the practicability of extending
the said hallS to the exterior of the building,
and so agreed to.

ROUSE—fOontinued from the Third Edition,
Mr. ticnenck made a speech iu explanation,

and urged the adoption of the report, which
.he said was the result offive conferences, oc-
cupying nine hours at a time. He thought
the Committee had fulfilled the expectations
of the House as nearly as it was possible to
do. It was a bill, which, if it passed, and the
whole loan should be taken, would effect a
saving ininterest of twenty-six millions" an-
nually.

Messrs. Judd; Morgan, Cox and others
madebrief speeches against adopting the re-
port, some urging that the bill be sent back
'to the Conference Committee, and others that
it be laid on the table., •

Mr. Schenck demanded the previous ques-
tion on,agreeing to the report: •

The demand having .been seconded, Mr.
Holman moved to lay the bill and report on
the table. Lost-156- yeas to 127nays, nearly a
.strict party vote.

The report was then rejected-00 yeas to 101
nays. Among the Republicans voting no
were the following : Blair, Booker, Burchard,
Cobb (Wis.), Coburn', Ferry, Garliold, Haw-

' ley, Hay, Heflin, Judd, Loughridge, Moore
.(111.), -Morrill, Paine, Pomeroy, Sheldon (La.),
Townsend, ANNlmorei "Wilkinson;; .Wilson
(Ohio); Tyner, Al lison, Packer, Ingersoll" and
Clarke (Kansas). . L

• The, .Speaker announced MesSrs. Butler
(Mass.), Farnsworthand Paine as a confer
,ence committee onthe

FROM NEW YORK.
[fly the American Press Association.] ..

Desperate Assault on Policemen.
NEW YORE, July 12th.—Early this morning

officers Finley and Harrington encountered
a gang. of roughs, composed of whites and
blacks, in Thompson street,and ordered them
to move on, which they refused to do, and

-wade desparate assault, up9a Ofticers,

tbrim on'the Paviinfetoiletiand bricks,! ; aerfeuslyk" injuring then.'
Believing • .their-;!lves . clanger, _

they lave{the alarmand,tit,, once = sailed into
the,crowd, using their:plebsNit& terrible ef-
feet, cutting and, mangling large number. tA squad, eon/WI:LW their aBsista.nee,the follow-
itig persons ,vire.r,o taken to, the. station!boteie,
where' theirwounds,' aSivell as` those of the'
officers, were dressed by the suideons; When
therwere placed In theleek-tip until tnorning, ,
to-day.: , •

Ed.Reynolds, J AS. artin,Theo. Martin,
Russell Vincent, Chas. Thompson, Sani'l

Peter J., Lynch end John T. Ray-
mond '

IJupit!ell4lpprt:
. • The reported arrest•ofDonoghue, the assail-
ant of Sentinel, is untrue, as he is :still at
Greenwich, Connecticut. • • ' ,

, , 'Naval !Recruits:.
There arenow two liundred and thirty naval

recruits on board the receiving-ship Vermont,
at the Navy Yard.

Marine Intelligence.
The steamer tialadin has just arrived withmails from the Colorado.
The sloop-of-war Sabine, on the special ser-

vice in the Mediterranean, is expected home
daily. •

Navy Yard Workmen.
The force of workmen attic .navyyard luis

been increased in view of neeemary' prepara-
tions for sending out more United States hien-
ofowar to European waters in anticipation of
a war between the Continental powers. • .

Signor Blitz is in townon:Ms' way'te Boston.
He has just completed his autobiography,
which will.be.issued atan:early; day. •• ,'

Celebration In New 'York:
The procftislon of Qrangemen, to-day, num-

bered 6,000; Who-apiieareif In full regalia, hnt
ported,from...hlurapaL fnx.-the.,Accasion.r..The
line of march was from College Place to Elm
Park, Ninety-secondstreet,where they have
-ple•nie, and 'Will --close their festiVities this
evening. with lireworka.

SWIM AMERICAN NEWS.
ChM..

[Continued from tlie.Yonrth Edlifonj.,
During April and May the receipts were as

follows: Import duties,$1,020,891 :Ai; exports,
$1,473;364 ; storage titles, :i•-,11,5157 14j -hospital
dues,' id.2,746: The receipts-.during the first
five months of the present year show an in-
crease of $128,000 over the corresponding
period of last year. .

At a meeting of the Council of State4ieldon the 3d inst., a proposition ‘irtis piesopteday on fonunloro, Santa,. aria for the recision
of the Annan contract for• Working the .Nlejil-
lozie.s guano deposit.. , • • -

During the Celebration ..of the religi,ous.
Testryal-,..---.Calkft,--..-.!S The' -..-Sat
of .JcSus" in theiß Mercia' Church,
Santingu, the . artificial 80W0114 with 'which
one of the candlesticks on the high altar was
adorned took tire, and for a few minutes quite
a panic ensued. Fortunately the dames wore
extinguished before they could Communicate
with the restqt_ the trappiiip_of the_altar.

Bolivia
Dates from Sucre are to the 12th of June.,

and from La Paz to the Bth tilt. Sei'ar. Garcia,
Peruvian Minister, had arrived at La Paz,
June 2d, accompanied by his suite, and was
received with much cordiality by the authori-
ties and populace. clt is reported that all
ttre cultres—and Maim, ~yhirTr~;tuii;il
the: Envoy tobe sent by Peru have been
satisfactorily arranged. A. decree bai been
issued conv;Acing Congress on the Gtti of Au-
gust. -The Government -intends to construct
a cart road from La Paz to the priarincJi of
Viingasy. Tenders- have been called for the-
execution of the work.

FROM THE WEST.
[EsAlleAmellcark VlrcasAmiwdritiquj

01110.-

.July' 12th.—_-The Free Trade
League here are making active preparations
for theFall, and will make this the base °fop-
erations.

The Hon: D. A. Wells trill .enter-the field
early in the Fall, and is proposed as the candi-
date of the Free traders. He has been
offered the Presidency of the League, and as a
.-aralidate for the Presidency he. will be sup-
ported by the G.cette and Tit,.e...
:-AlleaLst two oompetent coldri=iffrecturers'

have been secured here to canvass the South
just previous to the election, and to dissemi-
nate free trade-Mew:- . .

Religions. ---

-The of tamannati met at the Second
Presbyterian Church, this A. M., and organ-
ized. No proceedings until afternoon.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Ass.ciation.l
Baltimore Produce Market.

11ALT13WRE, Jmy U.—Coffee is quiet. Sales of C.io bags
exalt Euradora on private terms' from second hands
at lii.i4al7ll cents. We quote Rio ordinary at 97.L..a10
cents ; fair to moll, 10.'40E% cent;;.

Wheat is fairly active and firmer in 'tone, though thorn
if. no quotable change in prices.

Corn—White is firm at l Mal 20; Yellow dull and
nominal at 61 115a1 09.

Oats :icily ,e and firmer. Good to prime, egitfil cents.
Flour is firm and more active. :sales of 2,000 barrels

~1 Western Superfine at $5 25: 100 do. Sprint( Extra at
75 ; LUGO do. Winter do. st Se, 75; lOU do. Family do.

at $6 SU ; 300 do. Howard Street Ex tra at $6 25a675 ;
400 do. City Mills Family for Ziew York private terms.

Provisions are quiet, but firm in tone./ Haanu—Shout
tiers, 14.3..a1434 ; tides, 17?.itt173,4'. Hama, 1936a21. Bulk
Meat—Holders Arm ; 13.'4" refused for shoulders. packed.
Lard, 1634a1%. Mee Pak, 830 50a31.

rottor, is doll but firm. Ordinory,l4!=o.ls: good. ,10.,
1.,',,,t16; Low 61idd1ing,1754a1715;

Whisky is steady at fe.e.asl.

FURNITURE, &C.

•PURCHASERS OF ,•

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
•

Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,.
Finished in ,lmitation of Walnut, Margo or other" hard
woods," and now generatly known as
or • Pahned " Furniture, are hereby informed that
..,ery article of our manufacture la
tamped mina our Initials and Trade-

. ,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make (there
being, at the present tine, numerous imittitlons in the
market). should invariably ask thedetiler of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, end
take noOther. no matter what representations May be
made concerning them. • • -

KILBURN'St-GATES9
117i0k6ale Nowtlacturi:Tis of. Coltage Furnilure,

No. (10 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. .

je2s e m w Cmrp

1316 CHESTNUT STREET., . 1316,

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock'of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

RICH IN QUALITY, '
.11FINE 1.14

AND LOW IN PRICE.

The above ,pointa being droll appreclitt&l, halite°moto
keep theiiefactsbefore the people that I may ,continuo

.

to receive their ,Pairoiage, proiniaing,prerapt attention
to all orderseptpusted to Ma. '

r tt mkt . • . •

WANT..
TAT A N E D 7,'RANSLAT.IO.NSy v storioti from tho Gorinuni'-irrenoli find Spaniiiii
lanizintges.. Apply with littia: ut 702 Clitiatutitot.;rooin
No. 1, trout 0: o'clock to 2 P.,JM. -jyll-2t••lo*

W.AllTED= Y YOUNG( MAN, A
situation as BOOkkeOpOr or Olork. Has: had

devoral yeard practical oxperleucet Referenced given.
Address U. J1.." tido office. , :) le24.rp

ATtORNEY'S;AT.LAVV

JAMES m. scovirz,
LAWYER,

113PLUM STREET,CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY. • -•

°Rico houre.till Ouptombor let, ftom DI. to 2 o'clocicrag, itmlatrpi

Aint-Ea;itgOtt,Tis,

STIMMER"RESQRTS
ON TIM LINE O,P

Philidelphia and 'Reading', 11:iilroad
And Branches.

MAY 20,1870,

MANSION TIOVSE, MT. CARBON,
Ws, Varollue Wunder. Pottsvilla P.0.. §chuylkill cs

TEscAllonit. Horn.;
Mre,M.l.. Miller,Taacitrora.y. 0., tichuyllcilLcountr•

INANSION 'HOUSE,
W. F. Smith; Mnhanoy City P. a., SC17111;11(111 °minty

MOUNT cABINEE HOUSE, •
• Charlet, Culp, MountCarmelP. 0.. 'Northumberland o

IwlUl^l% HOUSE.
F. Mayer, Iteadlug P. 0.;liprka comity.

A iVIOALUSIA HALL,
Henry Wearer, Beading P. 0., Berke county.

CENCR&L AVENVE HALL,
G. D. Darla,Reading P. 0. Berko county.

SINKIIGAA init. HEIGHTS, -
Jacob U. Oomthohoekon'P.O., Montgomery co.

IBOYEff.TOWN SEKINAILRY,
1,. M. Hooun, IJoyertown P. 0., Berke county.

LITIZ NPR(Ntiff. .
Geo:P. GreiOer,Lltiz P. 0.,Lniactuster coimtr.

. LIVING SPRINGS ELGTEL,"
Dr. A, Sthit h Wernerst 1110 P. 0., Barks county.
COLD 'ISIPItINGB HOTEL, LEBANON

'COUNTY,Wm.Lerch, Sr., Plne Grove SchuTAIII county.
EPIRRATA SPRINGS,

Johnirrederickillnbrfita P.0., Lancaster county.'
HOTEL.Davis .Longaker, CollegevilleP. 04 4ontgomerY co.

PROSPECT TERRACE.
Dr. James Palmer, CollgevilleP.0.. Aloutgotnery co.

nourit inrotsE,
Geo. S. Burr. Shamokin', Northumberland county.

Excursion Tickets will be.sold at phibulelplila to and
from above point% at reduced rates, sood.for saradday
issued:and on Saturdays good until following Mondayviiv23 2mi '

Cape 1114—Change of Proprietors.
STATIONAL HALL,
Formerly kept IT AARON GA DREYSON. Is now to beopened under-mw aospires, tinder tlie supervisice of W.B. MILLED{formerly Proprietor of (ongrool Dail) andSoperintmadedlty WILLIAM WIIITNEY. •
-will r a-nomads aline view DAY Ocean. andwill be openird'on the TWENTIETII OF JUNENEXT, us µ

First-Classi Family House.No Bar Attached to the iirou3t.The talde will be well supplied with all the: SWITTAX-
TIALS and Llt oamas OF TM: Dmixott, wttltuot the''Entrees."

Stago always in readiness to convey Crusts to andfrom-the-Dspotatid•ltatittn4 Gi•oliielsfree ot— cbarga.
IQ-The subscriber would respectfully solicit your

untrottago sud4rotniseato spar° nO pains OF X coigne to
make the NATIONAL a desirable Inane for those who
with comfort and the ',orient of else. Air and SeaBathingwttliotit the expenses of a fashionable
Ter11111;=;818..00 prrr week 614.8300)rtei iftt

Liberal-arrengenients will be made to large families
• remaining Iran four tosilty erks. • .

For Rooms, &c., address
11V WILLIAM WITITNEIIr,

NATIONAL IIAbL. OAP): fitA Y, N. J.

I=I,EN.CCVO__._I-101LIS
RENOVO, PENNSYLVANIA,

On Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. •

WcIL-MAY. Rrorirxetitir.:

This capuchins, airy and well•appointed hotel
open for the rtic 4.pt ion of gueists.'

Toinvalidii,,and all who want rest and restored bon
thi.eetext and best. of ail !citation," in PennsyLyn

. .

conniimoled.
Situated on the IreFt branch •of the linvittehannit

river twith Rood trout tithing near). and,

CIiARCItS MODERATE.

Chittili loiot,

. la Sll3l.10 1.11-111-11 -13PRIIVGS.
Madison county. Now York. Elrar-clams Hotel and
every r.sol4ite, mnr 0r ,!,. mawiliz-room and Sloe:4n

•re Rh. r Railroad Denot, Now York, al-
a A. Id. and I. without cliana.o to.l'Aittonango
nation • 12 tn 11,.,,, emokt gor,llllittratod Oir•
rtdara, as hi,tivr-,---nr-cr-'.-77-•- f'",I'-Y-Fit 7- 17,"alcrrool

N. Y. Jet)-Inr9

Congress Hall,
CAP.I.I IWAY.- N.-J.,

Opens, June let.. Closes, October let.

TE111.45_.e3 lt.ptp.day Juno and September. $lOO

The new u h g Is now completed.
Mark a nd Simon Ilaseler's-full 3lllitary Band and Or-

chestra of 20 pieces.
Applications for idocans, addncia

J, F. CAKE, Proprietor.
!IV; 19 22 2e; 29 & end thu/P§_ _

STQCKTON HOTEL,
CAPE MAY, N. ..r•,

OPENS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
GUESTS. JUNE Y.S.

111 usir under the direction of Protestor CHARLES R.
DODWORTII.

Tetrmi--81 tt)per dal ,-; or .52.8 per week.
CHAUCER HUFFY. Proprietor,

Icnnerly of Continental Motel, Philadelphia.

Ocean House, Cape May, N. J.
Thi,l,oBl table on Cape Island, numerous home-like

comforts, location within !A yin-deaf the heat-litithing.on
the beach, are the principal advantages -possesimd by
this tirst:cla,s family hotel. No bar on the premises.

ISIDETEE & SAWYER., Proprietors.
Joo.im. •

UNITED .STATES HOTEL
' ATLANTIC CITY,

Will open for the reception of Guests on SATURDA
lone2L, with a'
Reduction of Trtenty Per Cent.'in fix

Price of Botsrd.
Musicunder the direction of Profeesor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, ,52u per week.
Perenne demiring to engage,rooms will address
BROWN 6.7 WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY,
Or No. 827 RICHMOND Strent, Philadelphia.

jel in 200 •

LORETTO SPRINGS.
Loietto Sprln s, Calitbrin County, Pp.,

• Will be opened on the FIFTH of. JULY.
For Circulars and other informatinn, address P. O. as

above.
FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprlptor.

ivl

SCHAUFLER'S " HOTEL,
-ATLANTIC CITY. N. I.

Thehosttlocation on the Islandwith an A No. I -table,
and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty.dne
Bleeping chambers, with beds, etc,-nnsurphhsed,

'3 -2n: ALOIS 8011AUFVER, Proprietor:

IQ MUMER BOARDERS WILL FIND.
the Air, Water and Settheri , on CushionMountainunsurpassed in this country. (tome and see us. 'Terms,

$1 to por day; $7 to $lO per week; $2l to $35. per
month, according to room. I'. and RR. to Wernere-Im three hours, without change. ' BROWN 6r,

1 DBLF,,KAIFF , Wernersville, Berke county; Penn•sylvania. jy6 94*- ,

EPHRATA ..MOUNTAIN,SPRINGS, .!

LANCABTILR COUNTYThis delightful 'summer resort will be open for tho re-
ception of gueeta• on 15th Juno, under. the --auperintend•lepeq ofWm. Whitehousot late of Atlantic,Clty).For particulars; address •

l• • • l'••1 W. FREDERICICi, , •
~rny2mk •: , proprietor.

rrIiaIII4STATES -HOTEL, FORMERLY
U.tiKorman House, (Japo.Jelaud.. t.The undersigned,

respectfully Worms the public thltt ;he has. taken thoabovellotol, end will keep a plain, comfortable-hone°, a
good table. and.the best wines. and liquora that ho con
protium. Price of board, $l7 GO per week. Will open

',Julyle[. JERE McKIBBIN,
ion - - - Agent. -

TIROAD-TOP MOUNTAIN HO --EBroad-Top, Huntingdon county,Pa.Now open.
jyll Ivo* w. ts CltSctil'. Prottristor.

M' M AKIN'S ATLANTIC • U.OTEC,
OAP MAY. Rebuilt since the late fire, and

ready for Guests. Open during the year. 1s direotly
en the Bea-tihore, with the best Bathing Beach of the

Terns fortturfitunmor:-03-50-Tor -dayi-andll2l-00
per week.

Ooaoh -Lrom the DopOt, Fro°, No Bar.
JOUti hichEAKIN,

•pay'S•tu tit93mi Propriotor.


